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.The Die is Cast We Win. Your Confidence Was all we askeiOur prices Show we Merit it
Finance Chairman Says

Expenses Will Be Pruned

Washington, Doe. 6. Declaring that
the Xovcniber expenditures of the gov-

ernment set a new record, Senator BoraomrtiMflixmsiii rah today asked Democratic Leader: mi mi ui ih n r cm Old White Corner BuildingMartin what has become ' of the re
trenchmcnt policy which Martin recent'

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Storely announced was to become effective tat once. The first month of his econ'
omy program shows expenditures of

"said Borah. . ft"This sets a new record for one
month V expenditures. "

Martin replied that he had been as-

sured by Secretary Baker and othersS AT FACE 1UI mthat immediate reduction in spending mwould be made.
"If war expenditures go on in peace

times, the country will soon go tip in
to bankruptcy," said Martin. "I can X
assure the senate that when requestst in payment has proven a strong combination 'and has enabled scores of our friends The big unloading Sale ends when the store closes at 8 p. m. Saturfor appropriations come here they will
be pruned down." , ., , ; to give more valuable Christmas presents than they expected.

The purchase by the war department
of a rifle range in North Carolina and

day night. More and greater bargaius offered in Coats, Suits

Dresses, Etc. each day this week.BUY WHILE THE STOCK IS COMPLETE continuation of work on a training
camp at Columbus, 6a., were cited by
senators to prove that tho war depar-
tments continting to spend appropriai $3.00 Child's set,
tions niado for war purposes only.Rogers $1.75

$8.00 Lavallier. $4.00

$4.00 Lavallier ........$2.00

The riflo range, Senator Curtis de
clared-- , was bought at a cost of $2,000,-00-

after congress had refused to gfantt $3.00 Berry Spoon, an appropriation of 1,500,000 for the
purchase.

Sale U'lo Borah asked administration senator$16 Lavallier $8.00 J to tell how long a large force of Amtr
ican soldiers are to be in France at
the expense of the nation,

$35.00 Lavallier ....$17.50 :: "We are told a million or more are
to stay there indefinitely." said Borah,

"I'd like to know how long indefinite

i: ,$1.75 Jelly Spoon $1.25

$3.50 Set teaspoons $2.50

::.$6 Set Table Spoons,

ly is."
Senator Martin pointed eut tnat tne

draft law limits the sorvice of drafted$12 Wine Set, cut
. glass.. .. ..............$6.00 men, so that they must be brought

home promptly after the. signing of the
Sale ....$3.75 peaco treaty. '

- DEATH OF MBS CHRISTIE

Tho funeral services of Mrs. John.2.00J $3 Soup Ladle
Christie, who died at her home in- this

COATS SUITS DRESSES
$22.50 Values $20.00 Values $22.50 Values

$15.50 $10.95 $15.50

$27.50 Values
"

- $35.00 Values $27.50 Values

$19.50 $22.50 $17.50;

' $37.50 Values $40.00 Values $32.50 Values .

$22.50 $27.50 $19.75

$45 and $47.50 Values $45 to $50 Values $37.50 Values

$32.50 $32.50 $22.50 .

$50.00 Values $55 to $00 Values $40.00 Values ,

$35.00 $37.50 $24.75

$60 to $65 Values :. $65.00 Values $42.50 to $45 Values

$37.50 1 $39.50 H $27.50

' EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! I EXTRA! .

Trimmed Hats, This $5.00 and $5.50 Plaid $10.00 Taffeta and Satin Woman's Long Covert
season's models. Begular and Stripped skirts. Un- - Taffeta Skirts. Unload-- Cloth Coats. Tans only,
values $5.00 to-- $7.00. loading Sale Price ing Bale Price '

Unloading sale price- - ' m
93 $3.98 $7.50

coiOT8SandPOsilert8Un Caps.UnlaMng"? tfcoatUloalUig" Mo . Unloading Sale

loading SalePrice , '

.?ric0 . . - J'0 , Pric8 -

: . 3.45 :" $1.45 ;rjl.75::rr $3.45 tr

city November 29, were held at the
Methodist Episcopal church esunaayi $4 Military Brushes
afternoon at 2 o'clock, the sermon bo- -

$12 Carving set ....$7.50 ';
4

$1.50 Alarm Clock ....95c :

$2.25 alarm clock ..$1.65

$4 Candlesticks $1.50 ::
- . .

TOILET SETS

$15.00 Sterling $7.50
510.00 Sterling. $6.00
$12.50 Toiled Set $7.00
$25.00 Ivory Set ..........$15.00
$12.50 Toilet Set v$6.25

TABLE CUTLERY

$4.00 Knives and Forks,
Rogers.. $2.75

24-Pie- ce Set Knives and
Forks, sale ....$15.00

26-pie- ce set Knives and
forks, sale :.$17.50

$22.50 knives and forks, '

sterling .........$14.50

"

SILVERWARE

$25.00 tea set....$12.50
$12.00 baking dish $6.50
$4.50 cracker dish $2.25
$12.00 fruit stand $6.50
$25 coffee set $12.50

CUT GLASS

$5.00 sugar and cream $3.50
'
$6.00 sugar and Cream $4.00
$20.00 Water set ..$12.50
$6.00 Nampa $3.50
$4.00 Flower Basket......$2.75

A SMALL DEPOSIT PAID
AT TIME OF PURCHASE
WILL HOLD UNTIL CALL
ED FOR.

ine meached by .Bev. O. L. Dark. MuSale...........:. $2.75
sic was by a quartette "consisting of
Mrs. Benton Killin, Mrs C. L. Dark.

t $12 Military brushes B. P. Morcdiri and C. B. Tyler. Inter-
ment was at Belle Paasi. Bev. Mr.

Dark read tho following obituary:
?

Harriet A. Tuttle (Christio) was born
at Fondulac, Auburn county, Wisconsin,

$2 Set candlesticks ....$1 X August 1, 1861, and died at her home
J $10 Military brush in Woodburn, urcgon, rsov. za, isub,

aged 57 years, 3 months and 29 days.Set ....$5.00
On November 7, isao, Bne was mar

ried t0 John Christie, who survives her.
To this union wore born, five children,

1 $1.50 Watches 95c three of whom survive thoir mother:

Silver Jewel Boxes
At HALF PRICE

$14.50. Ingram Mahog-
any Clock .. :.$7.25

Mrs. Cecil J.Brown of Powers, Oregon;

: : ?$7.50 Silver Watch ,...$5'
. . j

::;$15. Gent's watch....$9.75

Private Jerold B. (Jristio of Cam)
Meade, Maryland; Vera,, .Christie -- of

Woodburn, and one jffahdchild, Bay
Brown, Sho is survived alsd by four
sisters and one brother, Clinton J.
Tuttle who is in the service of his coun
try "somewhere" in France. :

$5.50 Ingram clock $2.75 Mrs, Christie and family uvea in

I ; $25 Hunting case gold Christie, Wisconsin, until 1904, when
they caiuo to Woodburn, Oregon whore
she has since made her home. wooa- -watch $16.50 $9 Ingram clock ....$4.50
burn Independent.

and the usual wrangling at the closo

of the game. Saturday there camo In

the report that tho score stood Gar-

field 18, Englcwood 6. But no"w comes
the Englcwood boys and sny tho correct

The football game last Saturday be
twoen tho Garfield and Englowaad foot-

ball teams followed out the- ethics of
tho gamo to some extent in both claim-

ing the other side was badly whipped

sjoro should bo made public that when
tho playing stopped it stood Englo-woo-

30, Gurfiold 6. ,
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tomed to tho sight of the khaki-cla-AMERICAN SOLDIERS iffllfSHTeivegContinued from page one)

people are so accustomed to nulitury
discipline that they submit tamely to
any form of it. Still another is that
the peoplo have not yet had time to
grasp the lightning-lik- e change of
ovents, or are submitting through fear
of the consequences of an outbreak.

Some officials hold tho theory that
tho Germans are playing a shrewd
propaganda game, thus trying to gain
the sympathy of the Americans, which
they would turn to their account aftor
peace is signed. The latter is not re-

garded as likely, however, es tho ma-

jority of the people make no attempt
to fraternize and do not conceal that

columns flowing through their villages
day after day. They appear to return
the bewilderment caused by the quick
turn of ovents. Only a few months ago
th reserve troops marched westward
through these same villages to the
front, then far away.

Adults stare, but covertly, at the
doughboys as the latter go quietly
about their business. Only the children
are unablo to conceal their sentiments,
which mostly are some form of curiosity
They follow each column that marches
by, some clinging to the hands of good
naturcd doughboys, despite the admoni
tions of their elders.

battalion will declare martial law in
Coblenz and guard public utilities.

The main force has reached the line,

of Kuppcrath, Boos, Coucrnich, Mayen
Greimersburg, Simmcrn and Kellcn-bach- .

In view of the revolutionary condi-

tions, the Americans plan to deal witi
whatever party is in power. In only

three towns have they found a work-

men's and soldiers' council as the de
faeto eovemment. They dealt with

Our store offers hundreds of happy selections to the perplexing problem "What shall I give for Christmas."
A stroll through the store these days will offer many helpful suggestions. Come and' make yourself at home.
Arrange to do the balance of your Christmas shopping as early as possible. There should be no "last min-
ute rush" this Christmas. Sensible gifts that are useful and acceptable are here in abundance.they are not glad about the Americans'

them the same as they havo with the presence,
burgomasters. At Treves the burgomas On the other hand, the Americans'

New Books Received '
At Public Library

ter was working in harmony with the
workmen's and soldiers' council.

The occupation of German territory
thus far has been remarkably pacific.
Although facilities have been given for
complaints to tho commands of both ar-

mies, not a single complaint or arrest
was made; cither by tho Americans or
Germans. Tho Americans are holding
hundreds of square miles of enemy ter-

ritory and ruling hundreds of thousands
of enemy people, yet there has not yet
been a single overt act of hostility by
a person of responsible age reported.

Is Bemarkable Record.
Military officials experienced in

of enemy countries consider
this a remarkable record. They are
puzzled to account for the lack of bit-

terness, considering that tho Germans,
farnkly admit they believe America's
intervention snatched victory away
from them. Several reasons are assign-
ed: One is that the people are so weary
they are glad the war is over, even if
it. means defeat. Another is that the

A dress Pattern of Silks is a fine
present. Stocks are at their
broadest and this is the time to
buy. 90c to $2.50 a yard.

Superb assortment of stylish and
beautiful Silk and Wool Sweat-
ers and Slip-on- s. Priced$2.95 to
$12.50.

A most excellent assortment of
Bath Robes for men and women.
Eiderdown cloth and corduroys.
Priced $3.95 to $12.50

Our dresses are the embodiment
of loveliness. "Never have I seen
such lovely styles combined with
such beautiful materials." Many
customers have told us that.
Prices from .... ....$10 to $45

NECKWEAR -- A timely gift
suggestion. Neckwear in the
daintiest and most charming sty-
les. Price :....25c to $1.50

HAND BAGS and PURSES in
the latest novelties. A gift most
pleasing. Price ........25c to $5

FELT SLIPPERS A special
.display of Ladies' and Children's
Felt Slippers in fancy colors.
Ladies, 85c to $1.85; Children's
65c to $1.25. '

Cold-pro- of BLANKETS for win-

ter nights. They are an ideal pre-
sent for Christmas and we hjive
them at a wide range at gpeciai
prices. Pair ....$2.75 to $10.00

LADIES' KID GLOVES-- To
whom will you give gloves this
Christmas? Buy your glove gifts
here tomorrow. Priced $1.50 to
$2.50.

s

JOIN THE RED CROSS

Never have handsome Silk Ki-mon- as

been shown to you. Rich
and artistic patterns. Priced
$7.50, $12.50, $14.50, $19.50.

HOSIERY-T-he always useful
gift. We have all wanted kinds
for women and children. Prices
25c to $2.50 Pair.

WAISTS and BLOUSES-Y- ou

have never seen prettier waists,
in styles ranging from simple to
dressy, models. Crepe de Chine
Georgette, Taffeta and Lingerie.
Priced $1.00 to $10.00.

Dainty Silk Underwear js a most
. welcome gift. Gowns, Chemise,
Vest Combinations, Bloomers,
Camisole. Priced 98c to $7.50.

JOIN THE RED CROSS

"One of Them" A Eussian Jewess
tells her story of struggle in Amorica
to make a living through factory work,
Elizabeth Uasanovitz.

"Tho Submarine in War and Peace"
by Simon Lake.

"Tho Comforts of Home" amusing
essays by Ralph, Bergengren.

"The Christian Man, the Church and
the War," by Robert E. Specr.

"Catholic History of Oregon," told
by Edwin O'Hara.

"Blessed Joan of Arc," story of the
heroine of France specially emphasizing
her religious life, by E. A. Ford.

"Between Two Worlds," by Philip
Curtiss. .

"Charred Wood," by Myles Francis
Kelly.

"Oddsfish," by Robert Benson." -

"Tlie Shepherd Who Watched by
Night," by Thomas Nelson Page. .

For the children " The Little Moth-

er Goose,, a small edition of Jessie Wii
cox Smith's Mother Goose.

"Favourites of a nursery of seventy
years ago."

"The tale of Pigling Bland," by
Bcntrix Potter. I

rule So far has been extremoly mud.
With the exception of the requisition
of public buildings, some coal and for
ago, part use of the railways and tele-

phones and the billeting of officers
with civilian families, it has not affect-
ed the private life of the Germans in
the slightest degree.

American Policy.

The policy of tho Americans in
charge of civil affairs has been to im-

pose restrictions only as it is shown
they are needed, but they are prepared
to impose, and enforce, the most strin-
gent and drastic laws if , necessary.

When the army completes its marches
and takes the positions designated in
tho armiBtice, it is probable that a
number of restrictions will be promul-
gated which arc now hold in abeyance
because of difficulty of enforcement
while the army is on the move.

The occupation of Treves and other
large; towns in the Bhineland is pre-

senting strange situations for both Am-

ericans and Germans. The Americans
are unable to get acenBtomed ,to seeing
grey-cla- men the sight of whom only
a few weeks ego meant to, kill or be
killed walking about or standing on

the street corners, or plowing fields
beside the roads. -

Sometimes groups of German soldiers

are encountered marching homeward

alongside the American eolnmns. They
keep to their own side of the road,
however.

Guard Bridges.

Military police are guarding bridges
and railways nd patrolling the streets
of the occupied cities and Tillages. The
hotel lobbies, restaurants and movies
are thronged with American officers.

The people never seem to get accus

;

:

:

:

:

:

Heal Skin Diseases
if

:

I
ft is unnecessary for yon to suffer with

eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes and
similar skin troubles. A little temo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$L0O for extra large bottle, and ffromptly
applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively mosf skin diseases.
i Zemo is a wonderful, penerratin& Dis-

appearing liquid and is soothing to the
most delicate skin. It is not greasy, ia
easily applied and costs little. Get it
today and savesall further distress.

. Z3wE.W.KsMC,CkTcia),a

"Grimm's Fairy Talcs," illustrated
by Backham.

"Jane of the Windmill," by Eting.
a new illustrated edition.

"Children of the new forest," bj
Marrgat If 416 STATE STREET 416 STATE STREET
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